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hall m an th Ontario ecuri li . ··COlrllnl~·
~ion'"
(b) ompany hall mean any incorporated orpora- "Company."
ion, association, or other organization;
(c) "Fraud,' "fraudulent" and "fraudulent act' shall"Fraud."
in addition to their ordinary meaning. includ ,-
(i) an y in ten tiona! misrepres 11 tation by word,
conduct or in any manner of any material
fact eith r pre ent or past, and any in-
tentional omi sion to eli clo e any such fa t;
(ii) any promi or r pre Iltation a to the futur'
, hich i b yond rea onable expectation and
not made in good faith;
(iii) the failure, within a r asonable time,
account for or pay over t th p·r n
elltiLl"u th reto, any money re eived In
r pe t of a trad in real e tate;
(i ) a ing as a brok r or sal man for more than
on party in respe t of a trade in real
estate withou the knowledge of all other
parties;
(v) allY cour of ondu t or bu ille which is
calculat d or put forward with intent to
decei the public or th purcha r or th
\'(mdor of any real e a e as to th natur of
an) tran. actioll or as to the value of such
real estate;
(vi) th making of any material false tatel11ent in
any appli ation, information, material or
viden submitted or given to the ommis-
ion, it r presentative or tht' r gis rar
under th provi ion of this t or the
regu lations;














(\'ii) the violation of '1Il~' provision of this Act or of
l1w regula1ions relating to trading in real
estate:
(viii) glollerallr allY ;lrtiflce, agrecmclIt, device or
!<cheme, course of conduct or business to
obtain mone}", profit or properly by any of
lhe means hen:inbefore set forth or other-
lI"i!<C conlrar}' 10 la\\' and anything speci.
fic'ally <!('!<ignat('d ill lhl' rcgulaliolls as
cOllllng within til(' mcanin!! of this de-
fmitiOll :
(II) "OtTll:ial" ~hall il1dudl·the president. yicc-president,
secretary, trC'H'llrer, managing director, ge!leral
manager, departlllent and hranch oflicc managers,
and all other persons aClinl! in a similar capacity
whether so desig-nated or nOl:
(c) "Person" shall meail an individual, partnership,
association, sylldi,-alf' ;llld any _llllinrorporated
orgall izat ion:
(J) "Prescrihed" shall mean prescribed by this Act or
the regulations;
(g) "Real estate" shall include real properly and lease-
hold:
(h) "Real estate broker" shall mean every perSOIl or
comp.'llly trading in real estate for whole or part
lime, for another or others, and for compensation,
g:ain or profit or hope or promise thereof, alon{' or
throllgh one or more officials or salesmen, and every
persoll or company in any way holding himsclf
or itself out as such, and shall include such officials
of n company as mny he prescribed:
(i) "Rcg"istrar" shall menn the person appoillted by the
1.ietltenam-Governor in Council to act' as registrar
uf Ihe Commission Ilnder the provisions of this Act
and the regulatioll:':
U) "Regulat ion!> ' , shall llu·an the regulalions made from
lime to time by tll(' Lieutenant-Governor ill
CoullcilliUder the pro\'isiollsof this Act:
(k) "Sall'sman" shall mean c\"cry p4~rson employed.
appnint~d or authori~crl loyally rc.ll c!;latc broker
to trade in real estate whcther din:ctly or Ihrough
l'llh-agf'lltS, and shall include suh-aRenls;
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(I) .. Trad~" or "tradi Ilg''' shall include all di po itioll "Trado."
of, transaction in, offer or attemrt to eli po e of r al
state by sale, agre ment of .al, xchallg', pur-
chase, option, lea ,r ntal or 0 herwi e, and any
act, adverti mell, condu t or llcgotiati n dire tly
or indirectly in furtherance of any of th for g-oing-,
or sp cificall. de i~nat d as j' trade" or ., trading'"
in the I' g-ulatioll·. 1935, c. 61, s. 2.
PART I.
HE(;1. TRATIO:-\.
2.-( 1) No person shall ,- .\gent,;.
ol1i 'inl~. HUt!
(a) trade in real tat unles. h i r gister d as a real ~~Ii;-;:"""
e tate broker or alesman of a registered I' al 'staL regl t I'('d.
broker;
(b) act as an official of or on behalf f any partn rship or
company in connection with any tradt> in r al
state by the partnership or company as a I' al
estate broker, unles he or the partnership or
ompany is I' gistered as a real e tate brok r;
(I:) act as a salesman of or on behalf of any partnership
or company in connection with any trade in real
estate by the partnership or company a a r al
stat broker unles he i r gister d as a sale m<ln
of a partnership or company which is reg-ist r d
as a br k 1';
nd such registrations have been mad in accordan e with
the provi ions of thi Act and th regulations, and an
violation of this section shall constitute an offen
(2) With the approval of the Coml1lis ion, any partner hip Partll r,;!lip
or company may be registered as a real estate brok I' wher _or j'ornpallY,nay' b£'
upon the partnership or company may trade in real sla te, l'e~j,;t('rp(1.
and the members and officials of the partner hip, and the
officials of the company may act as such without separa!'
registration, and the provisions of this t and of the regula-
tion relating to I' gistered p rson .or companies, ~hall 1)('
deemed to apply to u h partnership or ompany.
(3) No persoll who becomes a memb I' or official of a parl- x \\' om('inl~
h· ffi . Iff h h' rnu~tb('n rs tp or an 0 cia 0 a company, a tel' t partner Ip or"ppI'O\' <L
company has been registered und I' subs ction 2 hall trad in
real eSlate until the partnership or company ha rec i\'ccl frol11
the reg-istrar wri tten permis ion for such person :0 to trad .
1935, c. 61, s. 3.
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(11) any assignee, cuslOdian. liquidator, receiver, trustee
or other person acting under the provisions of the
Ba1lkmptcy Act (Canada), The Compallies Act, rite
J1/dicatllre Act, the Windiug-up Act (Canada). or to
any person acting under the order of any COUrl, or
allY executor or trustee selling under the terms of
any will, marriage sealement or deed of trust;
(b) an isolated tradc in real eslate by or on behalf of the
owner, for the owner's account, where such trade is
Ilot made ill the coursc of continued :llld successive
trans..'lctiOlls of a like dlamcter, aud is not made by
a persall whose usual business is tradinR" ill real
estate;
(r) any bank, or any loan, trust or insurance company
trading' in real estate owned or administered by
such company;
(d) any per!iOll in respect of allY mine or mining' property
within the meanillJ{ of The Mhll'lIg Act and iu
respect of the real estate comprised in any Crown
grant or lease of a mining claim or mineral lands
under The MillhzR Act or any Act for which the
s..'lme is substituted;
(e) any persoll who carries 011 busincss as a solicitor of
the Supreme Court when the trade is on a client's
account;
(J) any class of trades in real estate, or of real estale
brokers or salesmen specifically exempted hy the
re~ulatiolls. 1935, c. 61, s. 4.
4.-(1) Every application under this Act or the regulations
shall be m:Hle in writillg- upon the forms provided by the
registrar. and shall he acoompallicd hy the prescribed fee
and such hand as may he required.
(2) Every applicant, whether domiciled in Olltario or not,
shall state in every application all address for service ill
Ontario, and all notices under this Act or the regulations and
all legal process issued hy or on behalf or any pt:rSQll or com-
pany shall be sufficiently served for all puq)QSCS if posted b)'
re~islered mail to the applicant at the latest address for service
so stated. and in the case of a lIon-registered company where
lhe ufficials are re~istered to the kltest ncldress of the person
regislCred as the sellior official of slich ('ompany in Ontario.
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(3) Th r gistrar may from tim to tim and hall wh n so Furth r.
d · d b I . . . f h . f . InformatIOn.Irecte y t le mmlS 1011 require any urt r 111 ormation
or material to be sub,mitted by any applicant or any r gi t red
person or company within a specified time limit and may
require verification by affidavit or otherwise of any matt r
then or previou Iy submitt d. 1935, c. 61, s. 5.
5:-(1) I~very applicant for registration a a broker hall Brokert0d
b f . . d I' b d b h I' h be bonde .e ore reglstra tlon elver a on y t app Ican t or t e
per on or company he represents a the registrar may requir ,
uch bond to be in the sum of 500 and in such form and upon
uch condition a hall be prescribed.
(2) The regi trar may and when so directed by the om- Bond by [\
mission shall require any applicant or any regist r cl per on S~~~~ny if
or company within a specified time limit to deliver a bond by!·eQUired.
a surety company appro\"ed by the ommission or any 0 her
bond in such form and upon such condi tion a shall be pr -
scribed and in such amount a the regulation or the Com-
mission shall require.
(3) The regi trar may and when 0 directed by the
mission shall require a ne\ or an additional bond of th
mentioned in ubse tion 1 or 2 to be filed within a p




6. nles the ommlSSlon otherwise directs, the registrar llegistl'Ution.
may, if it appears that the applica tion hould b gran ted, i su
a registration certificate in uch form as may be pres ribed neg!stration
b h · h h I' h II b d d certIficate.y t e registrar, w ereupon t e app I ant s a e eeme to
be registered a a broker or sal sman as th cas may b
1935, c. 61, .7.
7. Regi trations hall expire on th 31st day of :'d ar h in Expiration
each y ar and every regi ered broker or salesman hall apply ;~~~ew lof
for renewal of regi tration on or befor the 21 st day of March, registration.
giving full particulars of any change in the facts set forth in
the latest application form on record, and enclosing the
proper r e as upon a first appli a tion. 1935, c. 61, s. 8.




I· . f .. I h appl!C<l1 ions.any app lcatlOll or r glstra tlOn, r newa , or c ange
of registration shall or hall not be granted for any
r ason which it may deem suR}ci nt, or that
(b) th registrati n of any broker or sale man shall be
uspended or cancelled for any rea 011 which it may
deem suffi ien t,
2626 (·hap. 2-1 i, 10';,\1. EST,·\TE-; 11lWKEI<S. Sec. 8 (I).
Further
"ppllcation,
and no order of the Commission ,.hall be subject to review ill
ally way in any courl,
,
(2) Notwithstanding allY order of the Commission a further
application may be made UPOll new or other material. or where




n. The following fees shall he paid to the registrar;
(I) Fee for registration of a real eSlate broker who
carries 011 business in a city or within five
miles from the boundaries of a city having a
population of 100,000. . ..... SI5.00
(2) Fee for registration of a rcal estate broker who
carries Oll business olher than in (I)." ... 5.00
(3) Fce for regislratioll of a salesman . 3.00
(4) Fce when S<'llesman notifies the registrar of
('hange of employer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.00
(5) Fce for rellewal of registration; same fee as
lIpon a first applicatiotl.







1935, c. 61, s. 10.
IH. The registrar shall cause all cheques, money orders
and postal notes 10 be deposited daily with the Treasurer of
Ontario and the same shall form part of the Consolidated
Ren'llue Fund. 1935, c. 61, s. 11.
11. The registrar shall where allY application is refused
make a refund to the applicant of the amounl of the fee which
accompanied the application, and ill an}' olher cases may make
such proportionate refunds as 5iCcm fair and reasonable. 1935.
l'.61,s.12.
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1:\\ ESTIGATIO:-< A;-\I) A Tl ;-\ BY TilE U.\DII:5 '10:-:.
12.-(1) The ommis iOIl. or allY p 'I' 011 or per on to InvC-"lI-
I
. . . . galion bl'
\\ 10m a It I' presentatl\' or reprc enlatlve It may Itl Writing" ·omml";'lr.,,.
del gate such authority. may exainin . allY p rson. company.
properly or thin~ whal.o vel' at any lime ill ord r to a. c -rwin
whether any fraudulent act. or any ffence again t thi. Act or
th reg-ulation. ha. I cn. i. b inK, or i ab lit to b committed.
and for u h purpo. e hall ha\'e the 'ame pO\\'er to Umm011
and enforc th all ndancc of witne es and comp I them to
give videnc on oat h alld to produce docum n t . re arc! ant!
thing a i ye t d in the Suprem Court or a judge ther 'of for
the trial of ivil ases. a\'e that the provi ion of rule. of court
I' of law rdating to th service of subpoenas upon altd to the
paymen t of condu t money or \I·i tness fees to wi tne ~' hall
not apply and sa" furth I' that no p rson shall be entitled to
claim any pri\'il ge in I' pect of any docum 'nt, record or
thing a ked for. given or produ d on the ground that he
might be incriminated or expo ed to a penalty or to civil
liti Tation thereby and no evidence gi\'en hall b privil gcd
'xc pt und I' The Evidence Act and th Cal/ada EV1'deuce Act, Hc,·. >;Ial ..
(Canada), and al' further that no provi. ion of The Evidence h.l1\ c. ;':1
Act shall ex mpt any bank or any officer or employt:c thereof
from the op ration of thi . ction.
(2) \\'hen the Commi . ion or its r'pre. ntative is about to Appoin 1110111
. . . . I h' ofuccollllt-examll1e or I e"ammlng- any person or company une er t IS ant", and
section, the Commission may appoinl an a countant or 0 hero~~O~t.~.
exp rt to examine document, re urds, proper tie. and mall r
alld report thereon to it.
(3) Th' failur without rca 'onablc excuse of any person or Fail.llrc
f . h . f . . d b h . 10 gl"O III'ompany to UrlllS In ormatJ9n I' qUIre y tel' lstrar 1"01'111,,1'011,
under Part I within the tim limited, or the failur without
reasonable excu e of any per on . ummoned for xamination
und I' ub ection 1 to arp ar or hi refu al to give cvid nc or
to answer any qu t ion where th "vidence or an wcr could
bc I' quired in an action or th failur without rea onahl .
xcu. e or refusal of any r rson or company to producc any-
thing shall can. titute an offenI.' and shall also he prima fncie
vidence uron \\'hich,--
(a) the Commi ion or it I' pres ntative may ba c an
affirmative finding- concerning any fraudulent act
to \I'hich it Illa~· deem it relevant, or
(b) a nl'lgi ·tratl~ l11ay ba e a con\'iction for ,Ill Ofl'CIlCt:
again I this. 1.'1 or the rcg-ulations.





(4) Disclosure by any person olher than the Commission,
its representative or the registrar. without the consent of allY
one of them, of any information or evidence obtained or the
name of any witness examined or sought to be examined under
subsection 1 shan constitute all offence. 1935, c. 61. s. 13.
la.-(I) The Commission may,-
(a) when it is about to examine or during or after the
examination of allY perSOIl or company under the
provisiolls of section 12, or
(b) where criminal proceedings which in Its 0pullon are
connected with or arise out of any trade in real
estate, or out of any business conducted by the
accused arc about to be or have been instituted
against any person,
in writing or by telegram direct an)' person or company having
in Ontario on deposit or under control or for safe keeping any
funds or securities of the person or company so to be or
actually examined, or charged, to hold such funds or securities
or direct the person or company so to be or actually examined
or char~ed to refrain from withdrawing any such funds or
securities from an)' other person or company having any of
them on deposit, under control or for s'lfekecping, or to hold
all funds or securities of clients or others in his possession or
control in trust for any interim receiver. custodian. trustee,
n.S.C.• c. II. receiver or liquidator appointed under the provisions of the
~~,;·ot~:kl. Bonkrll!JflJ Act (Canada), The JudiCll//lre Arl, The Companies
R'iW" Act or the Winding-lip Ad (Canada), or until the Commission
c.. in writing revokes such direction or consents to release any
particular fund or security from such direction, and failure
without reasonable e..cuse by any person or company to
Prov~. comply with any such direction shall con"tiWle an offence,
provided that in the case of a bank, loan or trust compan)' the
direction shall only apply to the offices, branches or agencies






(2) An)' person or company in receipt of a direction given
under subsection I, if in doubt as to the application of such
direction to allY fund" or security, or in case of a claim being
made thereto by a;l)' perSall or compan), not llamed in such
direction. may apply to the Supreme Court or a judge thereof
who lIlay direct the dis[lOSition of such fund or securit)· and
may make such order as to costs as ma)' seem just.
(3) In ~Ul}' of the circulllstauces mentioned in clause a or b
of subsection I. the Commission may in wrilillR or by telegram
notify all)" r~istrn,. of deeds or master of titles or any local
c, 14 (2), REAL E 'TATEI:lROKER '. 'hap, 247, 2629
master of titles that proceedings are being or are about to be
aken which may affect land belonging to the person or
company referred to in th said notice which notice shall be
registered against the lands mentioned therein and shall have
the same effect a the regi tration of a certificate of lis pendens,
save that th Commi ion may in writing I' voke or modifv
uch notice. 1935, c. 61, 5.14.
P RT IV.
FOIH'EIT RES A:"D OFFE" E:.
14.-(1) Any bond mentioned in ection 5 shall be forfeit ~'orrcltur"
and the sum named therein hall become due and owing by orbond~.
the person or company bound thereby a a debt to His Maje ty
in righ t of the Province of On tario when the broker or salesman
in respect of whose onduct the bond is conditioned, or any
official of the brok I' has in connection Kith a trad in real
estate been,-
(a) in the case of the bond mentioned in ubsection 1 of $;;UO llOIId.
section 5,
(i) charged with any criminal o~Tence, or,
(ii) found upon ill\ estigation by the 'ommission
or it repr sentative to have committed a
fraudulent act; or
(b) in the case of the bond mentioned in 'ubs ction 2 of Hond Y
section 5, ~6:;;1r.1IIY,
(i) con vict d f a criminal offenc , or
(ii) con victcd of an offence against any prOVISIOIi
of this ct or the r gulation I or
(iii) a party to civil proc edings in the court a a
result of which final judgment has been
given against such person, company or
offi ial in onnection with a trad in real
e tate wh rc such judgment is ba ed upon a
finding of fraud.
(2) ny bond mentioned in ection 5 hall be forfeit and Forr Ilure
the sum named therein shall b com due and owing by the ~J'~fc~'::,~k.
person or company bound ther by as a debt to Hi ~1aje ty \\';~g~~3il~I:S.
in right of the Province of Ontario when proc edings by or in P
respect of the broker or salesman in respect of who e conduct
the bond is onditioned hay been taken lind r th Bankruptcy RoO .G., c. J I.
Act or by way of\vinding up.























Ii •• " mu~t h,·
"1~"l")'!'d
h.l" h,""l, .. ,,,..
(3) The Commission may assign any bond forfeited under
the provisions of subsection I or 2, or may pay over any
moneys recovered thereunder to any person, or to the account-
ant of the Supreme Court in trust for such persons and
companies as may become judgment creditors of the perSOn or
company bonded. or to any trustee, custodian, i.itcrim
receiver, receiver or liquidator of such person or company as
the case mar be, such assignment or payment over to be in
accordan~ with and upon conditions fiet forth in the regula.
tions or in any srecial order of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council.
(4) The CommissiOll whcnen:r His _\I;:ljesty becomes a
creditor of any person or company in respect of a debt to the
Crown arising from the provisions of sections 4, 5 and 14, may
take such proceedings as it shall see fit under the Bankruptcy
Act (Canada), The Judicature Act, The Compallies Act or the
Wimlhl{!,-IIP Act (Canada), for the appointment of an interim
n:CClver, custodian, trustee, receiver or liquidator as the case
mar be. 193';, c, 61. s, 1$.
1,>. Every registered real estate broker shall keep proper
books and nccounts \\·ith respect to his trndes in real estate
and shall enter therein in the case of each trade the nature of
the trade alld.~
(II) a descriptioll of the parcel of real estate involved
sufficiellt to identify it;
(b) the true consideration for the trade:
(c) the names of all parties to the trnde; and
(r1) the amount of his coTllmission aud the party paying it;
and failure. \\·ithout reasollable excuse. to comply with the
provisions of this section shall constitute an offence. 1935.
t'. 61, s. 16,
10. E\'ery registered l"t'al estate hroker shall, as the
registrar may require. tile a certificate satisfactory to the
rcgist'r:lr as 10 the financial position of the broker, signed by
the broker or by two of the partller~ or officials thereunder and
hv all imkpemient accountant. illld failure without reasonable
e~cuse to comply with tlw pl'O\'i"ion" of this seclion or rhe
requiremenls of the registrar thereunder shall constitute an
offence. 1935, c. 61. s. Ii,
17. Every hroker shall kt:ep the regi~tralion certificate
displayed in it C'Ul1spicuous place at the otlice of such broker.
and ;lIlY \'io];l1iol1 of this S<'ctioll \\·ilhout reasonable eXCUse
,.hall COIl!'lll11It' illl utTell('{', 1935, c. 61. s, 18.
> • 22. HEAL E~T.\TE JIll IKEI{,". Chap. Hi. 2631
18. No a ·tion hall b br u~ht for ommi' iun roth r '1I1111l1l'i-~",n
. f' ...h not recon'r·remun ra t1011 or rVlce a an agen t III on neCllOll \\'1 t a abl If
trad in real tat unl 5S at th tim f I' nd ring uch ~g:i~~e~o~.
rvice the per n or ompany brin in u h a tion wa
regi tel' d I' xempt from regi tration und r thi ct, and the
court rna ta an uch action at any tim up n ,ummary
application. 193~, .61, '.1<).
19. 0 I' al tat broker or sale man hall mak an l'rOlllht'
to re"ell
I' pre ntation that h or an. th I' per n or any ompany forbidden,
will re II, or guarante in any \\'a to I' II any I' al e tat
off red f I' al by uch brok r r lesman, unless th mak I'
of th repre entation at th tim f making it, d liv·r to th
per on to whom th repr nte tion is mad a I It 1', or photo-
tatic copy ther of, from the real estate broker etting forth
uch r presentations in clear languag , and any violation of
thi ection hall constitute an off n . 1935, c. 61, :. 20.
20. The re ,islration f a sal man hall b upended upon Sal ',nnn','
• . chllllge of
the termination of hi employm n t WI th a r Isler d r al empl"re...
e tate brok 1', of which t rmination both the employer and
lesman hall at once notify th re,i trar in writing and su h
uspension hall continu until an ther I' gist r d I' al e tate
broker has, in writing, notified lhe registrar that th sale, man
is in hi ·mploy. 1935, c. 61, ,21.
21.-(1) E ry r gistered real e tat broker hall in \\TitingChun!l."n
relti~trutjfln.
n tify the I' ,i trar of,-
(a) any change in the addr ' for . rvi e;
(b) an hang in the fficie Is or m mb r' III the cas of
a company or partner-hip; or
(c) th commenc m nt and termination of employment
of vel' ale man.
(2) Every regi t rd. < I man shall, In writing, notify th'
I' • 'jstrar of,
(a) any change in his addre" for. rVlc':
(b) ea h omm II ment and t·rmination of his >l11ploy-
ment by a registered I' al estate brok 1',
(3) Failure to comply with the provi ions of this tion
hall con'titut an offen e. 193~, c. 61, s. 22.
22. ny aleman who trades in I' at tate 011 behalf of Snll''1nan
any I' al tate brok I' oth I' than hi mployer, \\'ithout th ~~~i~h';.r
consent of th lau r, confirm cl ill writillg-, shall h g-uilty of bl'ok "'-
an ff nce. 1935, . 61, '. 23.








23. Any person who commits a fraudulent act as defined
by clause c of section I shall be guilty of an offence. 1935,
c. 61, s. 24.
24.-(1) Every person, including any officer, director,
official, or employee of a company, who is knowingly reo
sponsible for tlte violation of any provision of this Act or of the
regulations designated as an offence, shall be liable upon
conviction thereof under The Summary Convictio1ls Act to a
penalty of llot morc than $1,000 for a first offence, nor morc
than 52,000 for a second or subsequent offence, and in case
of either a first or a subsequent offence either in default of
payment of any penalty imposed, or in addition to such
penalty, to imprisonment for a term not exceeding six months.
(2) The provisions of subsection I shall be deemed to apply
mu/a/is mutandis, to any company save that the money
penalties may be increased in the discrction of the magistrate
to a sum not exceeding $25.000.
q0Me'"!to( (3) No proceedings Wider this section shall be
















(4) No proceedings under this section shall be instituted
except within tll'O years after the offCllce is committed. 1935,
c. 61, s. 25.
PART V.
GENERAL PROVISIONS.
2,1. The COlllmission or the registrar may, ill respect of
any matter of registration or invcstigation, confcr with any
committee appointed by any organizatioll of real estate
brokers to act as an advisory board. 1935, c. 61, s. 26.
26. Any evidence or exhibit obtaincd by the Commission,
or its representative or the registrar under the provisions
of this Act, or the regulations, or copies thereof, or statt>lllenl
that a person or company is or is not registered or othcr data
cOllccruing registration purporting to be certified by the
Commission or thc registrar without proof of the office or
signature of the person certifying, shall, so far as relevant,
be receivable in evidence for all purposes in any action,
proceeding or prosecution. 1935, c. 61, s. 27.
27. The Commission or its represcntative shall in all pro-
ceedillRs under lhis ACI or the regulations he deemed to be
ee. 30 (Ii). REAl. P; T TE fiR KER . har· 247 . 2633
a ting as th r pr entati of Hi Maj ty in th right f the
Province of Ontario, and not as persona designata. 1935,
c. 61, ,28.
28, No a tion whatever, and no proc dings by way of No acLlo.n •
. ,. d h'b' , h d' at .. aguln"tInjUn tlOll, man amu , pro I Ilion or ot I' extraor lIlary pe.-..ons
remedy shall lie or b in tittlt d again t any per 011 \ h therr~~1~li~S\~t.
in his public or private capacity or again t any ompany in
re pect of any a tor omi ion in connection with the admini -
tration or carrying ou t of the provision of this ct or the
regulations wher such per on is the Commission or it repr -
entative, or th r gistrar, or where uch person or company
was pro ding und r the written or verbal direction or consent
of any on of them, or und ran ord r of th uprem ourt of
a judg thereof marl under the provisions of thi A t, 1935,
c. 61, . 29.
29. \, h re in con equence of an inve tig-ation under Part olJection
h b ofcost.s ofIll,.any person or ompany as e 11,- inve~tigaLion,
(a) convicted of a criminal offence; or
(b) convi ted of an offence against any provision of thi
A t or th r gulation ; or
(c) xamined, alld d urn Ilts, records, propertie or
matters have b en examined by an accountant or
oth r exp rt appoin t d by the ommi sion;
the ommis ion may certify in \ riting a to the co t of th
in vestigatioll and hall b en ti tl d to tak u h pr e ding
a ar available to a judgment creditor for the coil tion from
such person or company of th sum t forth in su h c rtificat .
whi h sum shall bad bt t His ~Iaj ly in right of th
Provin e of lltario. 1935, . 61, . 30,
30. Th Lieut nant-Gov rnor in ouncil rna mak, alld Reglll, Lion~.
from time t tim am nd, alter or r peal r gulations not
incon i,t nt with thi ct,-
(II) for the r gulatioll of trading- in real e la e and of
th r cord relating- th r to;
(b) for the furni hing of information by r al slat
hroker or sal men to th publi ';
(c) for the pr paration and filillg- of financial tat Illf'nls
of r at e La t brok r ;
(d) for defining offen es against this ct or the regulation.
and impo in~ J.1 nalties theref r;








Il ('\', ,'-;1.( r '.
'.:.!I.
(e) for th better arryin out of th pro i ion of thi
ct and for he mol' efficient administration
thereof;
(J) for any other purp e elsewh I' indicated in thi
A t;
< nd < II uch.r gulatiol1 and nr am ndmel1t. alt ration or
I' r al th I' of hall b ome effecti\ in all re p t as if ena ted
in thi t upon th publication ther of in the Ontario Gazette.
1935, .61 .. 31.
31.-(1) \ her a polic mag-i trate or ju ti e of another
pro ince i ue a warrant for the arre t of any person on a
charge of violating any provision of this Act, or any similar
tatute of that provinc , any magistrate or ju tice of Ontario
within whose jurlsdiction that p I' on is or i suspected to b
may upon satisfactory proof of the hand writing of the poli e
magistrate or ju tice who i ues the warrant make an endor e-
ment thereon in the form pI' scribed. and a warrant so en-
dol' ed shall be uffi ient authority to the per on bringing the
warran t and to all oth I' persons to whom it was originally
directed and to all onstable within th territorial jurisdiction
of the magi trate or justice 0 el1dor ing the warrant to
x cute it within that jurisdi tion and t take the per on
arr ted th reunder eith I' out of or anywhere in Ontario and
to I' arr t u h p r. on anywhere in Ontari .
(2) ny COll tabl of Ontario or of any oth I' province of
anada who i pa in r through Ontari having in hi custody
a person arre ted in another pro ince under a warrant endor d
in pur uance of sub e tion 1 hereof shall b entitled to hold,
take and rearre t the a cu d any' her in Ontario under
uch warrant without pro f of th warrant or the endorsem nt
thereof. 19 J5, c. 61, s. 32.
32. ti 11 17 f The Aud·it Act hall apply in I' pe of
any leg-i lative appropriation for th admini. tration of thi
ct. 1935,r.61, .33.




THE Oi\TARIO SECCRITtES CO:\I,\11 SIO~
TIlE RF: \1. E. TATE B'W":F:I~S A T
(SCc/IUII j.)
500.00 110~ I )
K 'OW .\l.l. .\1 I': X IIY TilE 'E f'RESEXT Ihat I. \\'(,
. , .. , , . , ' , . , •.... , , .of, .. , ...................•.... , .
(herdnaft"r 1111"d "th 1,li)£or") is lalll/ar.. (in th,' Cil~" of II pal'ln,·r"hip.
joint1r and sl'vl'rally) held and firmly hound unto Hi.• :'\Iai"~tr the Killl:
in the ri!(hl of the f'rovill (. of Onlario (hereinafter call,·d "the Oblige(''')
in the I)('nal sum of Fin' Ilundr('{1 Dollars to h" raid to 1hf' Oblige". for
which paylll('nl \\'dl and Irul\' to Ill' lllade. I, the Ohli!-{or, hind llIysdf.
my hl'irs, executors and administrators (in t h.. ca~., of a paruwc>;hip, we.
the Obligor, hind our5elvl's, our and each of our Iwil's. ('xecutor, and
adntinistrator.') (in Ihe case of a ompany. Ih(· Ol>lil('ol' hinds itsl'lf and
its, UCC,' SOl's), f,rllll:' h:' 1h.,,,.· pn'S('nts.
""',rm with m:' 'our s.'al(s) and dall·d thi: day of , 19
(In tIl(' e,( ". of <l (,olllpanr. sE,II.EIl \lith lhe S,'al of till" i>ligor, allli
dated this day of 19 ,)
\\ IlERE,I' Ihe Obligor has lIIad(' application for I'('gi"tratioll a a
broker, pursuant to th., provi"ions of The Real F-stote Brokers Act, and
i, rcquirt'l by t h.. said CI to d ,liver a hond in 1he sum of Five Hundred
Dollar for the purpose" rd"m'd 10 in thr said Ac!. in 1'("1)('Ct of the
conduct of th., Ohligor: l\'f) \\'H1·:KI·:,\ hy th .. :thon' wril(.'n ohli~alion
the Ohligor has enH'rrd into a bond accordingl\',
l\ow TIlE X])ITIO," of Ih" ah,)\"" written ohligatiun, "0 "n(('I'(,d inlo
in respel'l of the cunducI of th(' Ohlig-or, is such thaI if till' said obligation •
<Jo..s not by rea,'on of an:' act. maltl'l" or thing al any time hcreaft ..1'
bccol11(, or he forfeit under any provision of the said Act. th('n the said
ohligalion shall I,e \'oid, hUI othcrwi·c shall he and l' main ill full forl'('
and virl Ill' and "hall b" uhi ..cl 10 forf..ilun':t' pro\'ilkrl b~' tl1(' "aid \r!.
SIG:"IW, ""Lim .IXU DEI.IVI;REI>I
(In th,' ca c of a COIllfl<111Y, TilE • , ., , , , • , . ' • , , '. , , .• '. ' •.• , • ' ,
SEAL OF TIll;: ,Il[) Co~rp,\x\' WAS • ' , ,. , • , , , , , .• , , , , , .' , , , ' , , , , ,
llEREU:"TO ,II'FIX 1':0) in th(' pre ','nce , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , . , . , . . .. '.
of "' ,.'.'"",'.'",."",,,
... , , ,. . ,., , " ..
• '0 •• 0 ••••••••••••• , •••• ,. • ••••• ,., •••••••••• , ••• ,." ••
I lac., ,('al(-) of OhliJ.:ol" oppo"it" signalure(s),
I~STRITT10~S:
(I) In.'rl till' full 1H1n1(' of tlll' pPr"on, paI'ln('rship or ('ullll,an\' making
th(· bond. and, if a partnership, also lh.. full nanl'S of til<' parlll<'rs,
(2) Th full businl' S ddr S5 oi 11 p(:rson or ,mrllH'r"hip nlU~1 be
·tall-d, and, if a ompany, th addrl'"" fit, head Inn'.
, (3) Altl'r the form accurdingly as I h(' Ohli~or is an individual, parlnN-
"hlp or cOlllpany,
(.~) Plac.. sl'als and "i~natUl'('" al fUllt of IJOnd only,
19.15, c, 61, ,'c1l('d. J.
2636 Chap. 247. RI~AL ESTATE UROKERS.
SCHEDULE II.
THE HEAL ESTATE IlROh:EI<5 ACT
(Set:lioll 5.)
Sched. II.
(Insert nam" and full
address of Obligor).
K..-ow AU. :\11;:-: U\ TilES" J'IlESESTS that ..
.(ht:r~·i,;;fi~r· ~~ii(~i ";;h'~ '6biig~'d' i~ .h~ld' ';~(i .rl~~;I;" ~~·.;d unto Hi~
l\laj<.>sl)' Ill{' King in the right of th" Provincc of Olllario, in the penal
5um of. . . . . . . . .. . . ..... ..... . ..... !)ollars to be paid 10
His ,;aid .\Iail'sty, his h"jr~, successors and as..~igl\_~. for which parmcm
",.,II amI truly 10 be made, the Obligor hinds itM,lf and its successors, or
himself, his heirs, cl'(.'Cutors and admillislrators firmly by tlll...e pr(';;o,nls.





of. . , , . , . , , . in the Prov;roce of
Ontario has made :lppliC:lt;on for r{ll;Slration or (is rt'gist{'rcd) as a (rcal
1"i;late broker) or (!;,1.1eSlllan) pursuant to the provisions o{ The Real Eslale
Brokers Act, and has b,'cn r{'fluir{'(l pursuant to the sai,l Act 10 deliver
a surety bond in thl> sum of. , Dollars
for the purpo~e~ rderr 1 to in lhe ""i<1 I\CI, ill (c"I"'C1 of the conduct of
lhe 1I.1;d , ,.,., , .
I\SI> \\"1I1·;ItI-:.I,8 br lh" above·\\"rill"n obli!:atioll th" Obligor has at thl'
n'(lu"st of tht, said, .. , , . , , . , , , , , , . , .. _.. " .. , ,
cnlered ;nlo a bom! ac<:ordingly.
,,"Oil" TII~; COSJ)JTIOS of \h" alx)\'e·\\"riUcn obligation, so enlered into
in rt"i;I)(>ct of lh,' comllict of the said, , _. . " ..
is SlIth that if th" "aid obli!:ation docs not by (tawn of any act, matter
or thing OIL anr tillle hcH'afler b{'Come or hc forf{'it undl'r any of thc pro-
,·isionsolthl' said ACl.thcnthe s,1ill ohligation shall b,' void, but oth(:r"'isl'
shall 1)(> and r"main in lull force and virtu", and shall 1)(> subjcct to for-
f('itnr" as JlT0\'id....1 by th" said Act.
PItO\'JI)~;1l lhal if the Obligor at "ny li",,, gin'" lll'O calendar months'
notite in writ in!: to the l<cgiSlrar of Real Estate Brokers of intention to
Il"rminate the obligation hereby undertaken, then Ihis obligation and all
liability on the part of the Obligor hcreunder ~hall ceal>!' and determim·
in respL'Ct only or any act, maltcr or thing taking I'laCI', ari~il1g or done
suh;;cquent to the date rHulled in tIll; rootice of till" l"rminalioll of the
obligation h{'reh)" undertaken. but shall TI·nr"in in {ull force and "ffoct
irr Tt:~P{'ct of all acts, mailers and thin>:s ("kill!: 1'1;«...", "ri~illg or dorre
from the date hereof to the date of su<:h t.'rrllinatioll. :and brought 10 the
atl,'nlion of th" [{('gi~trar within One year from the dati' of such tl'r-
lllin:ation.
StGSE!'I, SE.\I.EI) .\SlJ f)E1.tVI"n:n 1.
(I" llie (/JSt! uf II COIllPU"y, TUl!:
51'.\1. 0 ... TirE CO~II',\S\- II",\S III'RI'· I
UNTO ,u'nXIW).
In th" I'rc~eIH:e 01
[,,"ST[{UCTIO~S:
(I) Aller the form acconlin!:l)" as the Obligor is an individual or compau)".
(2) Blank ,_p.1C" 10 right OIl th,- foot is for 51'011 of Obligor and sigll~tun:
fir indivi,!ual, ,1I~<II!I~llk Sl"lce to I,,~t at Ilw foot;, for ~if.:nature of lI"'tne,:,~
to t:X,'C III ,oIl I'r I ndwl<1 1m I, ami for ~lgllaturI's of p'ol)('r officers of com p..111) .
1935, c. 61, Schoo, II.
ehed. Ill. J<EAL E TATE BROKEJ<
_CHEO LE III.
'hap. 247. 2637
E IOOR Ei\IENT REQ IRED NDER SECTIO~ 31
Province of Ontario, I
(
ount)' of J
WHEREAS ~1l1,la ·tor~· proof has this day \well made bdorC' me th;11
(h name of J.S. (0 the within warrant subscriuC'd, is of th h. ndwriting
of the Justice within mentionl'd, J do then·fore ht'reby authorize X.I'.
who brings to me this warrant and all other per ons to whom this warrant
was originally dirt' tcd, and all constable within m)' territorial
jurisdiction, to execute the said warrant within my territorial jurisdiction,
and to take the person nalllt'd in the warrant hefore J.S. the justice within
mentioned.
Given under Illy han I, this day of. , in the }'par 19 .
,llagislrate, or JllSlice of l/ie Peace
of /he Frovillce of Oil/a rio.
1935. e. 61, S heel II J.
